
FROHMUN'S WIFE

IS-NO- AT-RENO

Joins Divorce Colony in Ne-

vada Town to Establish
Residence.

LIVES WITH SCHOOL CHUM

s Slips Quietly Into Commu-
nity, and Is Received by "Smart ,

Set" Rides in Friends'
Automobile.

REN-O-. Xpy., June -(-Specl'al.) Mar-Ear- et

Illlngton. the tfctress, late leadinglndy in Bernstoln'B play, "The Thief,"and wife of Daniel Frohman. of NewTork and London, is In Reno preparingto stay six months to acqiMre a resi-drn-

for the purpose of asking a di-vorce from her husband. About 20 ofthe smart set of Reno's divorce colonyfrom New York, as well as some of thegood people of Reno, learned today of herpresence. Mrs. Frohman Is at 610 Cen-ter strpet and she will stay here in-definitely.
The actress did not come with theusual flare that accompanies theatricalpeople. On the contrary, she stole quietlyInto town and dropped her stage nameof IlllnKton for her real Hloomlngton.111., name of l.lghton. How long shehas been here is not known, except thatit Is less than three days

t i,n1trS v,Frhman Which ls mother nameexpects to drop. Is staving at
' uWh? was a r'assmate in herIllinois rlnv. .

, " "ie actress
T.SL. n . a luxurla limousine, the
dTvoPrcey f tHe maI Seeker

HILL CHAWHIS MIND

AVILI.IN'G TO SUBMIT GREAT
NORTHERN RECORDS.

Says Ho Is Good CHUen and Will
lo All He Can to Help Grand

Jury Investigations.

HnFnt;. WaSh.-- June James J.this bv
kaneaConurnt:,re Sra"d o"l,

answer questions as tocorrespondence between the GreatNorthern Railway officials and.dKe M. J. Gordon, who is under 1n- -
?ar n th" Ch8rse of beling

On PZli co"l for the railroadfrom the grand Juryroom James J. Hill announcedpolicy in reference to the investigl!
I am a KOod citizen and anxious torheVh'aWS and he'P uch bodvgrand jury in itsinvestigations.- - he Mated. "The rar?dJury can have all the records It wantsIhM Great N"rthern Railwawire to St. Paul today,directors- - calling ameeting, that all the direc-tors may be on hand when I arrive andwe will take up the matter. I mayleave for St. Paul today."The railroad king stood at the south

farraon0eh0,tha courth. piloted thuspassage from
,nrrJ.,Hm C- - "man. assfsttnt

Louis W. Hill, to avoid thecrowd of curious massed at the eastentrance where waited the automo-h- le that would whirl Mr. Hill to hisprivate car at the Great Northern depot.
fori th? eai'?' ln his appearance

Jury this morning. Sum-moned by a subpena delivered tentnight Immediately after his arrival inSpokane to apepar before the grandJury at 10 o'clock thisthere at 9:30 and with K. C. Gllmtn JH. Carroll, chief counsel for the Chi- -
anf1WBrll2frtn ui"cy Railroad,
fi? JBean- - a banker of St. Paul,railroad magnate sat in the corrl- -
f.?r f tOP .f!0r f the courthousean hour waiting for the grand Juryto summon him.

"I knew yesterday before I left Se-attle he said to a reporter. I had beenso informed that I should probably besummoned before the grand Jurv here "He didn't mind coming before thegrand Jury." said Mr. Oilman. "Neitherdoe. Louis Hill, in spite of all the state-ments to the contrary. When PresidentLouis Hill is ready to come to Spo-kane he will be here. Yes. PresidentHill Is now In St. Paul, so far as I knowand I can t say when he will be outhere.'
Mr. Hill s sudden arrival ln Spokanedisrupted today'. other grand Jurywork seemingly. More than a dozenwitnesses had been aubpenaed and wereon hand at 10 o'clock this morning.

CONCESSIONS END STRIKE
(Continued From First Page.)

can be shown that more than 22 centsan hour can be paid without crippling thefinances of the company the men willinsist upon a further advance in wages
Disturbances reaching almost the pro-portions of a riot broke out ln severalpart, of the city late this afternoon. Inthe northeast section of the city a crowdattacked a trolley crew and burned thecar. and in another part of the same

section a policeman was badly hurt bybeing hit with a brick.
Several other persons were injured andseveral arrests were made. The fire de-partment was called upon to disperse

the crowd.

Will NOT YIELD TO STRIKERS

MoCloud Lumber Company Rejects
Italians' Reduced Demands.

--M'CLOUD, Cal., June 4. The striking)
lumber mill men this afternoon reducedlhilr demand for an increase of B0 centsa day to 25 cents. The McCloud LumberCompany refused to accede to this. Presi-dent Quale declaring that, rather thanRive ln. the company would close itsplant indefinitely If it was found impos-
sible to get workmen to replace thestrikers.

Convinced that the strike Is lost, many
of the lumber bands are preparing toleave. Over JJOO.000 is said to be In thebank to the credit of the company's em-ployes. The militia Is still here, but nodisorder has occurred.
. The modification of che demands of thestrikers was decided upon at a massmeeting which followed a conference be-tween Mr. Quale and Frank Levato.leader of the strikers, at which Adjutant-Gener- al

Louck and Sheriff Howard werepresent. Levato denied that he wa. incommand of th. strikers, saying theyhad merely elected him spokesman.
J. F. Farley has arrived here with 55

deputies to assist th. Ahrtff in .
tng the peace. He has been erroneously-confuse-

with Farley, the strike-breake- r.

The effort to start mill No. 1 was afailure, as no Italians reported for work.The machine shop, box factory and plan-ing mill, however, resumed operationwith Americans. Two of the loggingcamps commenced operations with limit-
ed crews.

Warrants have been Issued for the ar-rest of half a dozen of the strike leaders,but they are in hiding or else have leftthe vicinity.
Arrangements are being made to import

outside labor to take the place of those ofthe old employes who refuse to return to
work.

The Italian Consul is expected herefrom San Francisco, coming at the re-quest of the strikers.

BOYCOTT EVAXSVILLE CARS

Strikers Threaten to Shun Schools If
Teachers Ride.

EVANSVILLE, Ind., June 4 The boy-cott on the streetcar company here grow-ing out of the strike of the men con-
tinues. The company Is running all itscars on schedule.

Four school teachers seen aboard carshave been warned that, if they ride againduring the strike, many of their pupilswill be kept at home. The company stillrefuses to recoenizo tv, ni ,,.
promise to raise wages only when Its

LAWYER REVERSES WIFE

MRS. REED CHANGES MIND, BUT
DIVORCE SUIT STANDS.

Though Anxious to Withdraw, She
Finds Mrs. Foltz Too Quick

for Her.

LOS ANGELES fal T,. a ,o .
--Although Mrs. Lillian M. Reed, theHollywood social leader, as her husbandsaid she would, signed a formal note of-- "s.vcness releasing her husband. How- -

u o. Meed, banker, capitalist, ranchowner and mlnlnsr mar, ." " " i JII?S -
bllity for his alleged violations ot his

.hs contract, and expressed In courttoday her. desire to drop her divorcecaee, she was unable to do. bo. , '
A little coup by Mrs. Clara ShortridgeFoltz. attorney for Mrs. Reed, was re-sponsible for the failure of the effortio dismiss the, suit.
"Reed' against Reed." ' called JudgeJames.
Mrs. 'Foltz was on her feet ln an in-stant,
"The plaintiff asks that the matter' go

over for one week." said she.
"So ordered." said the court.
Mrs. Foltz rushed from the courtroom.Mrs. Reed, sitting beside her husbandgasped. Mr. Reed also looked surprisedBut It was too late.

Rose Festival Benefit
Huge Success

THE annual Rose Festival benefit,
under the auspices of the Port-

land Theatrical Managers' Association,was given last night at the Baker ln thepresence of a large and responsive audi-v?,- rt

the form of an elaborate
I i ShW' most of the talent being?it h

V l0Cal theate. although manyamateurs contributed their serv-tSn'- niwas '"Possible last night tot ? figures to the net recei t
tni ?tal Proceeds will probably be inneighborhood of $700, which will rep-resent the contribution of the local man-agers to the Festival fund.
v,tJ8 entertaInme'it proceeded without anitch and was admirably managed. Itwas under the personal direction of localmanagers, all of whom contributed their,ntn.1 he efEorts of tnelr Performerssuccess.

Some of the best talent, professionaland amateur, that ever at alocal performance made the big show amemorable one. It far exceeded in In-terest that of last year, which was con-sidered a notable event.
The event which attracted chief atten-tion and created the greatest amusementwas the wood-sawin- g contest, partici-pated in by the managers. It was theclosing feature of the show and devel-oped the fact that if yie Building In-spector decides to close all the localshow-plan- ts the boys can make an honest

wood"ard- - As vaudevillainsthat bunch was good. The beauty andstrength represented, to say nothing ofgrace and technique are never likely tobe seen again on any stage. No stagewould have the nerve.
And isn't Milt Seaman a grand littlesawyer? He won the prize, a loving cup,made out of perfectly good metal of someRind to be used ln serving Bull Run tothirsty Thespians. Accompanied by theorchestra playing chills and fever musicJohn F. Cordray. of the Grand, John a'Johnson of Pantages. Dan Flood of theLyric. William T. Pangle. alias "Bill"Milton Seaman of the Bungalow andGeorge L. Baker of the Baker and' Bun-galow, were the accessories before thefact. James H. Erlckson, of thegot an aggravated case of coldfeet at the last moment and failed toshow tip, greatly to the disappointment ofnumerous matinee girls who had turnedout to do him honor.
The test provided a sawbuck, a saw anda stick of cordwood for each of the con-

demned men. and the one who succeededln first sawing two blocks from his stickwas to be "It." ;
Nifty Mr. Seaman, who has been prao-tlcln- g

for weeks, had his second blockon the floor before John Cordray, who hada quarrel with his saw. was half throughwith his first. George Baker never had a
look-i- n and should have been scratchedafter the first three seconds of the run-ning. As it was, he was awarded thebooby, a beautiful rag doll and a lemonalthough it ls understood that John Cor-dray and Dan Flood Intend to contest thedecision. '

The stunt was hilariously funny andwas a happy inspiration.
The programme in full consisted s

Margaret Fallenius. one of Portland'spromising young musicians, in violinsolos.
Pantages Young & Brooks, musicalartists.
Pantages Lee White, pictured ballads.Grand Toma Hanlon ln a few male
Orpheum Elizabeth M. Murray in herInimitable Irish and negro charactersongs.
Bungalow Miss1 Louise Kent In a mon-ologue.
Pantages The Four Llncolns, noveltycomedy singing quartet.
Grand Mile. Nadje. queen of equipoise,the English Venus, whose dancing wasparticularly pleasing.
Marguerite Egbert, a clever voung Port-land girl, who gave a capital monologue.Leo Shaplrer. trick piano plaver, play-ing on two pianos at the same time.

Portland Gets Second Place.
SEATTLE, Wash.. June -(-Special.)-?

The Portland team won second place lnthe Western Bowling Congress. The Case& Relst Company Portland team rolled956 in one single game, the highest singlegame ln the tournament.

THE MORNING

WILL HOT STAY- - OUT

Stanford Team Ignores Pro-
test From Denver.

WILL COMPETE AT CHICAGO

College Athletes Deny Authority ot
A. A. TJ. Over Dual Meets and

Accuses Colorado. Men of
Spltelul Motive.

ci!A,X TRANCISCO, Cal.. June 4
athletes will

AsoeciaoftheflRCky Mu"tain Athletic
compete tomorrow in thesrL. Chicago. in this

Central Athletic Association.
j u Liu tutu me a.duarconetaiU.tely " authority over

wmcn was tne casewho,, atanford competed in a meet withColorado T Tlivorclt,r n rk, : "i- louver last sac- -
y', 11 l also thought that the ac-tion Rocky Mountain division ofA', u' was taken through spiteand not be unhM
i11' events. the announcement by theStanford manager . that the team . willcompete has nnt k .. uvii v.iicLiieiiea DV Mill- -

IZ? head "f th A- - The
Jt lne alsPatcnes indicate,competed in the preliminaries today andwill continue In the finals tomorrow.

STAN-FOR- D MAY BE CHAMPION

Favorite for First Place at Western
College Sleet.

CHICAGO, June 4 (Special.)-Confer-e- rfce

honors for 1909 will be decided to-morrow afternoon at Marshall Fieldwith every indication that several recordsin the big Western Intercollegiate eventsof the past four seasons will be sur-passed. Leland Stanford. Illinois andChicago are the leading figures in thecarnival, Stanford, ruling a favorite onthe basis of records made this year.
With a team . consisting of eight ath-letes, Stanford has forced itself to thefront, and the Pacific Coast Institutionseems likely to capture the title It camenear getting - last year, and which itcarried away a few years back. Illinoiswith the best dual meet aggregation Inthe West, and Chicago, with a small col-

lection of stars, are expected to fight hardfor the championship, and each schoolhas a big crowd of rooters boosting Itsclaims to first choice.
A large crowd saw the first conferenceevent run off today at Marshall Fieldwhen the preliminaries ln the quarter-mil- e,

race were held.. Enough athletesdid not appear in - the half-mil- e, pole
vault and high Jump to necessitate thosepreliminaries. Stanford was the only

.V!8?m uafy two men for the finals,k Miller and Wyman winning easily.Chicago was absent for the preliminary.Two men qualified in each heatCrawford, of Stanford, ls expected- - to,0,la ? the bis point winners. He hasrecords in the-sh- and ham-mer. Scott, of Stanford, is the only con-vaul- t'"

12"ft mark la thIllinois seems to have the besthigh Jumpers. Washburne leading and
' iuuiana nas thebroad jump champion in Johnson, who

M.t icei incnes.

CORBETT BARELY ESCAPES

Saved From Count by
Bell as Boat Ends.

NEW YORK". Tr, i v- , .- uuuk V. U I DULL.
nLTfen,Ver' W.n by a sma11 margin to- -Knmmw DrvUt. ,
T,j11rt . , ;" 011.11, lurmeny or

"V".? te":r0und.bt which
cnamnl on wn a hnHiv i j , .

final gong sounded.
J.ne first three rounds were fast, with

- oiiiiLii siowea
. 'ihT""" in the fourtn- - "'th and,B iii6e jaoa and in theseventh dpvpinnpn , L
looked like a knockout with Corbett"""'8 tne count. The bell saved him.

LABOR PICKS ITS BALLOT
Central Council Turns Down Jfearly

All Amendments on the Ticket.

At a SDeclal. mpplinv v. A i- o " V - i I LI it ILabor Council last ti!o-v,- n ,j vuiiamer tileballot to be voted on Monday, the councilvoted that all the amendments from No102 to No. 149 be rnndmnTipj
The oouncil Indorsed No. 100, the charter

iiurt.ro. ot 10 act, placing itself on recordas favoring the commission nior.
eminent'

The ordinance rfssmiotiTin. ,,cuiu wiringwas favorably rpnnrtpd
prov sUm providing for the municipallighting plant. The council decided totake no aclion on either of the liquorprovisions. The remaining petitions onthe ballot were left to the judgmentof the voters.

HE FALLS OFF CAR, ROAMS

Then I. A. Smith Gains His Senses
and Misses Sample Grip.

I. A. Smith, 427 Dlackistone stree arepresentative of the Metropolitan Ex-change, Abington building, fell oft aRaways car at Twenty-secon- dand Vaughn streets at 8 o'clock lastnight and for some time wandered aboutthe streets in that section of the city in acomatose condition. When he came to hissenses a grip in which he carried eampleswas mlssiner- - Tt 1. hpii.,, :
in.h "x 11 was stolen.police were notified.

RIVAL OF BELL COMPANY

Kew . Concern With $15,000,000
Capital Organized in South.

CHARLESTOWN. W. Va., June 4 ThNational Telephone Corporation, with acapital stock of $15,000,000. was incoporated here today. It is understood thecompany expects to become a rival of theBell system in its long distance business
contineJn'tah!lne3sW "" CnStrUC'

SIX BALLOONS WILL RACE

Great Bags Ready for Trip From
Speedway at Indianapolis.

fl II)LV?LAPT0"S' Jun --The aviationIndianapolis motor speedwaywas busy late today when the aeronautswho hav entered tomorrow's balloon

OREGOXIAX, SATURDAY.
races began to Inflate "the great bagswith gas from a high-pow- er main ex-
tended from the city.- - Many membersof the Aero Club of America are here.There axe six entries for the Nationaldistance race, and three for the con-test under the auspices of the AeroClub of Indiana for the honor of stayingln the air th longest period. The Na-
tional race will start, it la expected, at4:S0 tomorrow afternoon, and the Indi-ana race an hour earlier. The new mo-tor speedway and aviation field is themost elaborate plant of Its kind ln thworld.

Among the enthusiasts to arriv lastnight was Major H B. Herzey, of theUnited States Weather Bureau. He willprepare charts of air currepts for theaeronauts. ...
Six balloons will start ln the contest forthe National championship cup offered by

the Aero Club of America. The aero-nauts and their balloons ae as follows:
Carl Fisher and CaptaM G. L. Bum-baug- h.

of Indianapolis, in the Indiana.Captain Baldwin, of New York, andCharles Walsh, of Mount Vernon, N. Y. "in the Hoosier.
A. H. Morgan and J. H. Wade, Jr., ofCleveland, in the Cleveland.
Albert Bond Lambert' and H. E. Honey-

well, of St. Louis, in the St. Louis IILJohn Berry and Paul McCullough. ofSt. Louis, in the University City.
A. Holland Forbes and Captain Har-mon, of New York, in the New York.
Governor Marshall will preside at theceremonies Incident to the ascensions.

NOMINEE HAS PROTEST

CHAMBERS OBJECTS TO BALLOT
AS PRINTED.

Democratic Candidate for Council
Says His Name Should Precede

Devlin and Lombard.

D. Chambers, Democratic candidate for
Councilman-at-Iarg- e, complains that tin-der the provisions of the general electionlaws his name does not appear in itsproper position on the official ballot forMonday's election. In arranging thenames of the candidates for these twooffices to be elected. City Auditor Barburplaced the names in party groups, withT. C. Devlin and liay Lombard, the regu-lar Republican nominees, at the top. Thename of Mr. Chambers follows that ofLombard. It ls because of this arrange-ment Mr. Chambers objects.

"The .provisions of the general electionlaws were not complied with in arrang-ing the names of the candidates forCouncilmen-at-large- ." said Mr. Chambersyesterday --The law is very plain onthe subject and certainly does not makeit optional with the City Auditor howthese names shall appear. The lawplainly provides that 'the names of thecandidates for each office shall be ar-ranged under the designation of the officein alphabetical order according to sur-names except that the names of candi-dates for the offices of electors of Presi-dent and and for the Sen-ate and House of Representatives shallbe arranged ln groups as presented ln theseveral certificates of nomination. .I Cfllleri H.... q .....( . , .c.u.um DI jh,.. .Barbur tothis apparent irregularity In the arrange- -
" c IUH Da"i for that par-ticular Office whon , , .

Tlenlei and be,ore the ""'Cal ba"
iw ?rlnlea- - informed mew. Uld d0 nothlns: for me, as hehad followed a ballot
election, when the same arrangemenTor

was carried out, .But two
CIO nOt TTl f llf a 1 .

wrongs
of the law Sv "'"r--T" .""erpretation:0t'' Position

kmuK it only .the voters should know that difcrimina-tio- nvery avidently has been practicedagainst me to the end that my name hasbeen placed third on the list, when unr2iTT " ShUld ba flrst- - A11 1 ever havea square deal, but I don't thinkI have received it at the handsRepublican city officials in this connect

SHRINERS ARE WELCOME

PACLFIC NORTHWEST DELE-
GATES ENTERTAINED WELL.

Omaha Gives Rousing Reception to
Voyagers to Louisville Meeting

as Special Pauses.

OMAHA, Neb., June 4. (Special 1
'

LVegaPteCsla,rom1,;hbe,n tn
forrsh 1

n,'Vj?,0ard were 60 men representingfollowing temples: ElKader Portland; Hillah, Ashland, Or.- -

Isfo:nE,Ikdaabf' Wash'"ton; Calam. IIand Gezeh, Victoria.At the Union Station the- -

TferTan.rby.r Pn CoSn5?SS
Omaha, and re-freshed with camel's milk after hthey visited about thcityOn the special this morning the dele-gates met in executive sessionelected W C. Bristol, of PorHand. per-

manent chairman. They decided to voteas a unit on all matters affecting theorder comfng before the Imperial Coun-cil. An attempt will be made to pro-cure representation for the PaclfloNorthwest on the Imperial Divan, and toget Ellis Lewis Garretson. Potentate, ofAfifi Temple, named for Imperial Guard.As a steering committee to accomplishGaxretson's election Bristol appointed thefollowing: William Davis, Portland-Willia-

Fink. Tacoma; M. T. Hartson,Spokane; R. V. Kuhn. Lewiston; A. A.Davis, Victoria, and John C. Slater, atlarge.
The special will, reach Cedar Rapids,la., at 5 tomorrow morning, and be en-

tertained during the day by Elkahir Tem-ple, to which E. L Alderman. IllustriousPotentate, belongs. A big ceremonial ses-
sion ln honor of the Pacific Northwestdelegation will be held tomorrow night.
There has been a continuous receptionalong the route, and every member ln theparty has been Initiated a Knight of
Aaron.

WIRELESS PHONE SUCCESS

System Invented by French Naval
Officers Works Well.

TOUUIN, June 4. Trials of the wire-less telephone system invented by NavalLieutenants Jeance and Colin were madetoday between the armored cruiserCondo. which was at sea, and stationson the shore. The conversation wascarried on perfectly at a distance ot 110
kilometers. .

ROBBERS MURDER WOMAN

Brutally Hack Face and Shoot Vic-

tim as Well.

6T. .LOUIS. June 4. Mrs. KatherineTeal, a wealthy apartment house ownerwas murdered In, her home tonight, pre

,TTTXF 5. 1909.

Young men's suits with plenty of
grace and full of ginger built in
in a way that grey-bear- ds won'tfancy and built in that fancy way because they'renot tneant for old folk. Wide-shoulder- ed coats.
Built-ou- t chests and shapely waists. Full-pegge- d

trousers with the new wide spring cuff at bottom.The shape that you find in 'em the first day willlast to the last. It's permanent-tailor- ed intothe cloth a matter of needle work not pressing.
They wear so much longer that they're by all'oddsthe cheapest clothes when you divide the number otmonths through which they give satisfaction intothe price you give for them.

SAM'L ROSENBLATT k CO.

Cor. Third and Morrison Streets
sumably by robbers. Her face washacked almost beyond recognition andher skull fractured. She also was shot.

FAVORS MIDDIES' DESIRES
Congressman' Olcott . Would Also

Have Large Fleet in Pacific.

ANNAPOLIS, Ml, June 4 In an ad-dress to graduates at the Naval Acade-my today. Congressman J. Van VechtenOlcott of New York, told them It wasnot fair that they should be forced togo on shipboard and do two years'service before becoming; commissionedofficers. . . ."FflHr rnn An 1
.. l un Lne ooara orvisitors, he said, "have pledged them-selves to work for such laws as willInsure the commissioning of midship-men as ensigns immediately upon grad-uating."

Mr. Olcott favored an increased navy

ingSforU

iU&Mfii!ffiniHiiiiniiii

and expressed the belief that it is asimportant to have a substantial fleetln the Paciflo as In the AtlanticAdmiral Dewey presented the diplo--

New Tork. The Metropolitan Line steamer,fl P'y'11 between New 5Tork and Boston,collided In the North River Friday with theLackawanna ferryboat Bremen. The Tale wasonly sllfthtly damaged, but the Bremen's sidewas badly ertove ln.

It's Tuning Time
If your piano needs attention, tuning,'polishing, regulating, repairing, or mov-ing, notify Eilers 353 Washingtonstreet, or phone Exch. 23, or A 2350. Westore pianos, too, and take good careof them.

SCHRANTZ The funeral ot Frances,
Fet Schrantz. will heldm 8 Church. Williams avenueand Stanton street, Saturday mornlnfr.Juna S at S o'clock. Will leave the resi-dence. 704 Mississippi avenue, at 8 30if,!?'?1 at.Ro"e City Cemetery. Friends

Tourist

San Francisco Portland Seattle

Saturday Is Hosiery Day

at Lenncns

Hosiery Bargains
75c VALUES, 33 l-- PAIR ;

Bought especially for this sale, of the T
three leading hosiery importers in the '
United States, in large quantities for V;

all our stores, enables ns to giva the "
best hosiery bargains of the season.
Comprising gauze lisles in plain andfancy colors; silk lisle; hand-embroi- d-

'

ered lisle, black lisle, bootlace effects,in black and colors; polka dots, in a ;

dozen different colors, checks, out-
size lisles, etc., etc ; values easily upto 75c the pair; on sale 001for today, pair 003C
$1 FINE EMBROIDERED HOSE 69c ;
Women's finest gauze lisle, self

with dainty de-- CQsigns; $1.00 value, pair.. 5

$1.50 "ONYX" PURE THREAD
SILK HOSE, 98o

The celebrated "Onyx" brand pore --

thread Silk Hose, in all ool-- QQors; $1.50 value, pair..... .,yoC
25c BEACH HOSE, 1E I

Women's heavy Cotton Hose, in black ;
and tan ; regular 25o qual- - 1 City, pair... 1 OC
Children's "Kas-Tie-O- n" Stockings
for boys and girls the kind OC
they can't wear out pair.

Parasol Bargains :
We are showing the best assortment 1

of Parasols on the Coast, and the best j
values, too. Speoials for today, are
as follows:
$1.50 value Pongee and fancy QEI
Parasols. .wOC
$2.00 value Parasols.... $1.35
$2.75 value Parasols. ...... . $1.75 3

Pongee, plain and embroidered, fancy '
silk stripes and white linens, in the "
Japanese shape and new CO JP
10-r- ib shape ; vals. to $4.50. V00Parasols and umbrellas made up of
your own materials. Also repairing. '

Our own factory on the premises.

309 Morrison Street, Opposite Post- - I

office Entrance. --

Chas. F. Berg, Manager. Z

astward tHro'
Tine Storied Northwest

A trip of scenic surprises, of comfort, of unexcelled mealservice; in short, a trip to live in memory forever.
Northern Pacific Service comprises "

Four Electric-Lighte- d Through
Transcontinental Trains

Providing through standard and tourist sleeping-ca- r service be-tween the Pacific Coast and Minneapolis, St. Paul, Chicago, StL)uis, Omaha, Kansas City. Direct connections to Duluth and
. feupgnor for the Great Lakes Steamer Trip.

Visit Tellowstnnn

meaTs!m Sleeping Cars; a la Carte Din-- I
Illustrated literature and full information about the low round-tri- p Summer fares upon request.

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, 255 Morrison St., Portland.

Northern Pacific Railway 1

dlee Valley, by auto or rail frorS facoini Jud. 1 ?o .r i TqJS' Ral.nIer National Park and Para-Septemb- er

25. 1909. Rose Festival Portland .ellTBtn? Pa,rkT Bea80n- - June 5 toJune 7 to 12.. 1909.Spokane, August 9 to 14, 1909 Irrigation Congress,

aawnMMMttiiMiuniM

.....pivC

thorough


